The University of Arizona Community Director Itinerary

Host Information: Name, Community Director, Hall

Lodging: Villa del Puente Residence Hall, Guest Apartment

Day 1
Arrive: Tucson International Airport,

5:30pm Dinner with CD Host and a Community Director

Day 2
9-9:50am Breakfast and “A day in the Life of the CD role”

10-10:50am Interview on Residential Education Values

11-11:50am Interview with Housing Operations

Noon-1:30pm Lunch with Assistant Directors of Residential Districts

1:30-2:20pm Interview with Residential Education Management Team

2:30-3:20pm Interview with Housing Student Leaders

3:30pm Campus Tour

5:30pm Dinner with Host and CD

Day 3
Depart: Tucson International Airport
Interview on Residential Education Values – This interview will focus on the core values of our Residential Education Unit. Representatives will include:

- Social Justice
- Sustainability
- Leadership
- Behavioral Education
- Community Directors

Interview on Housing & Residential Life Operations – This interview will focus on the values of our Department as a whole. Representatives will include:

- Desk Operations and Summer Conferences
- Facilities Operations
- Business Accounting Services
- Housing Assignment Services
- Community Directors

Interview with Residential Education Management Team – This interview will be with the Management Team for the Residential Education Unit. Representatives will include:

- Associate Director, Residential Education
- Director, Residential Education
- Senior Associate Director for Assessment
- Assistant Directors for the Residential Districts
- Assistant Director for Student Behavioral Education
- Assistant Director for Academic Initiatives
- Assistant Dean for Equity and Inclusion

Interview with Housing Student Leaders – This interview will be with one Community Director and several of our student leaders. Representatives may include:

- Resident Assistants
- Residence Hall Association
- National Residence Hall Honorary
- Desk Staff
- Advocates Coming Together
- Eco-Reps